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This report summarizes informationof the typesof material
whlohoan be used for lightningoomluctorson nonmetallloalm
oraftand reportsthe resultsof experimentson the more important
propertiesof suohmterials. TablesI and II give the we@ht
per fcot md the widthsof timet metalreguiredfor certain
assumedeurge-currentoarrylngoapaoities. The sectionon .4ppll-
oaticngivesSUM prellmlimy s’~egtionsm to the applioaticn
of suohllghtnlngcomi:mtms. The experhentalwsrk to date
suggeststhe fcllowlngtentatlve cmcluslone:

1. Almlmm has grealmrsurge-oarryingcapacitythan
copper of the sameweight.

2. Rolledsheetmetalhas more mrge-carryingoapaoity
than sprayedmetal of the sameweight.

3. Almlnum strips0.002inchthickoan be moldedIn
the surfaceof tego-bondedplywoodwith emellent
Iwohanloalaud electricalpropertied.

4. Metal stripsfastenedby an elastiocementmay give
troubleif mibjeotedto altemtlng strains.

5. Sprayedalumlnumadhereswell to properlyrmugbened
@- surf-es.

@mmlL ANALYSIS

The funotionof a lightmlngocmluotoris primarilyto guide
the eleotrlc ourrentharmlesslybetweenthe pointswhere it
entersmd leavesthe oraft. A detailedanalysisof this funotion
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has been given in reference1. The purposeof the presentreport
is to summarizeavailabledata on the variousalternativematerials
whiohmay be used,singlyor In ocmbinatlon,as lightnlngoon&uc-
tors,and to reportthe resultsof sane arperhents on suchmaterials.
This reportis by no means exhaustive.ErperlenceIn applylngthese
materialsshouldsuggestothermterlsls md teohnlquesof applica-
tion as well as othertestproceduresfor determiningtheirslgcifi-
cantPx7P9tiies.

In the followingsectionsthe three~Jor classesof material:
namely, (1) solid metal, (2) sprayedmetal,and (3) conductive
paintswllL be discussed,sad the possibilitiesand limitations
of eachwill be pointedout.

Hart to its electricalguldlngaction,the most Important
propertyis probablylightnessin weight. Adhesion,durability,
applicabilityto an alreadyccuupletedaircraftare also Important.
At somelocationsthe conductormay have to carryonlyt~e very
smallchargingcurrentof a sldeflashwhile at otherlocationsit
till have to carrythe fullllghtn@ current. Suchmatterswill
be treatedIn the sectionon ApplicatIons.

This investi@ Ion was carriedon at the NationalBureauof
Standardsunderthe sponsorshipand with the financialassistance
of the Bureauof Aeronautics,FfavyDepartment.

SOLD MEllML

The mst obviousmaterialsfor llghtnlngconductorswould
be wires,tubesor rolledstrips,- sheetsof a metal suchas
alumlnumor copperwhhh has a high electricalconductivity.
The questionswhicharise In oonnectlonwith suchmaterialscon-
cernthe crosssectionneeded,the methcdof attachmentso as to
be secureand yet not Inoreasethe aer@mamlc drag of the craft,
the risk of damageat the potitsof edz’yof the lightningdis-
chargeand the mechanicaldurability.TheseMU be treatedat
leastpartially,in the bmediately follcwlngparagraphs.

Surge-Current-CarrylqjCapacity

A ratloml basis for estimatingthe surge-camying capacity
of a @ven wire or stripof solidmetal is obtainedby cmputhg
itsmmentary temperaturerise on”the assmptlon thatthe suzzge
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is of suoh shortdumtion thatall the Jouleheat developed
the wire remainsin It and goes to raisingits tcmpemature.

. . .follcmLngnotation,-uIU be used:
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lengthO* oonduotor,oentImeters

moss seotionof oonduotor,squaremntimetm

mass of oonduotor,_

den,aity, - per otilcoentImeter

volumereslstlvlty,ohm . oentlmeter

speoifioheat, Joulesper gram

imtantmeous ourremt,amperes

resistanceof conduotor,ohms

The heat H developedin the tire h the t is

t
H=:

J’
I%t Joules

o

aml the temperaturerise T (degC) Is

T=~
olAY

AS the metal heatsw p, - to a lesseretient c, wIU
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The

(1)

(2)

Inn-ease. Hovever,to a-satisfactoryapproximationthesequan-
tities~ be regarded as oonstautduringthe process,provided
mean valuesare UEed,uhlohoorreepondto the temperaturer-
covered. Comhlnlngequations(1)and (2)gives
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as the carrying
crossseotion.
mass we have

[

capacityof a condimtorof given
In terms of the othermiables,

J
iadt=-

(R/z)

miterlal and
resistance and

(4)

(5)

respectlvely. It wUl be notedthat in each of thesethreeeqM-
tlonsthe surge-carryingcapaoityis expressedin the fmm of the
productof (1)a factorwhich Is a ccmpositeof propertiesof the
matertal,(2)the permissibletemperaturerise,and (3)a factor
whichexpressesthe size of the conductorin termseitherof its
mea (volumeper unit length)or of its resistanceper tit length
or Itsmass per unit length. For any glvenmetal andaammedtem-
peraturerise T, the combinationof quantities

(6)

is ameasrre of the utilityof the metal In givingsurgecarrjlng
abilityfor a givenweightper unitlength. The squareroot Is
Introducedso that the valuesof F will vary as the firstpower
of the weightof materialrequiredor of the current(fora fixed
duration)which can be carried. Table I givesvaluesof F(T)
for pure aluminumand for copper. It tillbe seenthat even if
the coppercan be operatedup to Itsmeltingpoint,which is
materiallyhigherthan tliitof alumlmm, its greaterdensity
stillrendert3It less effectivethanalumlnum. If operatedat
the sametemperature,alumlmm has the advantageby a factorof
about2,2. Alminum alloystillhave mnewhat less conductivity
than the puremetal,but the differencewill not be enoqghto
offsetthis advantage,unlessotherconsiderationssuchas ease
cf solderingenter.

To determinethe req~ valneof ~2 it is necessaiwto
esthate the valueof ~ladt for the most intenselightning
strokewhich is to be guardedagainst. Unfortunately,adequate
statisticaldata on this quantityare lacklng. The best Moma-
tion by McEachron(reference2) showsthat of 36 individual
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Ccmpomdi llghtnlng ai50harges the most intense had & ImlJle of
200,000amperessquwred-seoondaand that 50 peroeti exoeeded
10,000amperessquared-seognds.Thesevalueswere observedat
the EurplreSkateBuildingon oloud-to-groudstrokes. Saw authorl-
tlea a~eet that oloud-to-oloudstrokesm on the avemge lees
Menee. If m take 200,000ampereaBquared-aeoondafor the dla-
ohargeand 2000C for the permissibletemperaturerise,the value
of M/l for alumlnm”oaws out 0.11 gramsper mntimeter or
0.007$poumlper fopt. For oopperwith the s&u@rise M/l omes
ou& 0.22 gmm per oentiqeter(0.016lb/ft)(No.13 AIKl).This
valuegivesan intereti~ oontrastwith the mlnlmumvalueof
0.187poumlper footrequhed by the AmericanStandmls Assoo&
tion,Code for FroteotionAguinst~~tnhg. The veryheavyoon-
duotorsspeoifledIn thisCode for bulldlngsand ob~eotson the
~und wherewel@t is of no Impm-tanoewere ohosenpartlyto
alkw for possibleoorroslm overlongperiodsof time,partly
to Insuremeohanioalstrength,amI partlybeoaueeat the time
the Codewas firstwrittenmuoh leas was knownthan at present
aboutthe.magnitM.eof llghtningourrents.

Rolledsheetalumlnumoanbe obtainedthinnerthan 0.001Inoh
- is usuallyepeolfledin ternsof thiolmessor ~ nmber.
Sheetoopperis usuallyspeolfiedIn termsof weightIn ouncesper
eguxrefoot. Sheetooppermade by an elmtrolytic prooessIs
availableIn weightsfl%xu1/2 ounoeto 6 ouncesper square foot
(O.0006 In. to 0.008b. b thWmesa]. Suoh coppersheetshave
a relativelylow ultimate~~tian (a-. 3 percent)as com-
paredwith annealedndmrfal.

Table II g.lveethe widthreqwlredfor stripsbtih of alumimm
and of oopperWhiohwouldsafelyoarrythe indioatedsurgemr-
rentawith the statedtemperaturerises. The valuesof width
(In In.) givenfi tableII correspondto the weights(Inlb per
llnear f%) givenat
=loated (dlreotly
four Oolumnsat the

the tq of ea-tiOoluml,
or by @ge numberor by
left.

Methalaof Attaolment

Four metlmdsfor fhstenlngstrip-metal
tothe@ywOodalromft suggmt themselves.

and to theithidmfmsea
might ) In the first

llghtningoonduotors

1. Cemezrtlngto the outersurfme.- Suoh a processwouldbe

applicableto an alreadyccqpletedoraft. Rubber-baseoeanents
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seem to give good adhesionevento smoothmetal. Severalsamples
weretie up usingcms of the bettergradesof BostikUniversal
Cement,No. 292 Black (tie by the BostonBlackingand Chemical
co., Cambridge,Wss. ). These samplesshowedgood adhesioneven
afterseveremec@uxkal treatmentbut on the repeatedflexlng
testgdescribedbelow,they developedwinkles and crackswhich
mpidly progressedso as to.breakthe electricalcontinuityof
the strip. Figure1 showstwo of thesestripsafterhavingbeen
suh~ectedto 12,000cyclesof bending(max.elongationabout0.S
percent). It la probablethat theseeffectsresultedfrom the
extremeelasticityof this cementand that if the stripwere
anchoredIn a more rigidmtrlx whichcouldforceIt h compres-
sionas we~ as in termionbetterresultswculdbe obtained. A
searchfor a satisfactorycementremainsa dtfflcultproblem
for thklrut L7re. Presumablythis couldbe attackedby a campeterrt
manufacturingconcern. Perhapssamemuch thinneradhesiveapplied
to the metal stripIn the factoryas In the manufactureof Scotch
tape,may have possibllitlea.

2. Thcksor staples.-The use of metal fastenersdriveninto
-the woodG prove quitesatisfactoryIn the rathercamuoncase in
whicha lightningccmductorcan be mountedby nailingthroughthe
sldnintoa spar or longeron. Here the tip of the tackwouldbe
embeddedin dry wood and wouldbe thereforeunllkelyto starta
discharge.A much lem desirablesituationwouldexistif the
pointof the tack pro@ted throughthe plywoodskinof an air-
foil, If IL ends near s- mgt~ su~ as a tire or c~trol ~ble,
or nearanothertack whichprotrudesfrcunthe oppositesurfaceof
the airfoil,a dlschaqp Is likelyto OCCUr. If the llgldming
currenthappensto be large,the alrfollmay be wrecked.by the
explosiveaction of the discharge.Experimentaltrialsshould
be made on this petit.

3, Molding(hot-pressing)on the outersurface.- Sheetmetal

may be attachedto cross-lsmlnatedplywoodby hot-pressuremolding
with a suitablerosinbhdor. For a trialcf thismode of attach-
ment,a nuuiberof hot-pressed(flat)samplesweremade by the
PlasticsSectionof the NationalBureauof Standards. Thesescm-
ples,roughly0.08 Inchthick,weremade of eightsymmetrically
assembledlayersof 0.01-tich-thickpoplarpliesand tego (a paper
base containinga phenolicthemosottingresin,approx.2/3 resin
- 1/5 paper). The symmetricalasmnbly (to avoidwarping)was
as follows: beglnnlngat the center,two sheetsof tegowere
crossed;the grainof the two woodplieson eithersideof the
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oenterwere run ~el; frcau thosetwo ~ers to the outezmost
l~ra the grainof eaoh mooesslve wood ply was crossedat 900
to that of Its predecessor,and eaohalternatesinglelayer of

.. te~ was 8~ly onossed. --- “ - B ..>---- ---

In acme samplesthe sheetmetal-fellstripswere surfaoe
mountedin the hot-pressby plaolngtwo crossedsheetsof tego
betweenthe outerwood ply ad the metal strips. In othersamples
the metal stripwas ooveredby a singlesheetof tego, in which
easea simgl.esheetof tego orossedwith referenoeto the outer
sheetof tego oamentedthe stripto the outerwood ply.

In ems sampleathe sheetmetal-foilstripswere smfaoe
mountedin the hot-pressby placlngtwo orossedsheetsof tego
betweenthe outermostwoodply and the metal strips. Some of
the metal stripsworeperfmted with holesabout1/4 inch in
dlamet,erIn stag@red rows as shownin figure2. It was thou@
that this conetruotlonmi& givea betterbond and also distrib-
ute more unifomnlythe distortionoausedby strainand the-
expansion.Sam of the alumdnmnstripswere anodizedwhile
otherswere of plalnrolledsheet. This syminetrloalconetruotion
was used in orderto seoureas goodadhesionof the sheetmetal
to the lsmlnateas possible. BetteradhesionIs scouredif the
coeffiolentsof thermalexpansionof any two oomentedobJects
can be made to matoh. In the easeof te~ the measuredcoef-
ficientalongthe machinedlreotlonof the paperwas foundto
be 15.4x 10-e per degrm Wlla aoroasthe maohinedlrectlonIt
was 38.4x 10-6. For a samplebuiltup with alteruatol~ers
of orossedtego the valuewns 25.7X 10-’. Thus the coefficient
of orossedtego nearlymatchesthe coefficientof thermalexpan-
sionof aluminm whichis 22.3X 10-6. Them 1s, therefore,
very littleterdenoyfor differentialexpansionto sepazatesmooth
metal from orossedtego. It may be pointedout that,beoausoof
Its rough surfaoe, wood bondswall with tego In spiteof its
snmlleraveragethemal ooefficientof expansion.

Slmllarspedmens weremade up with O.004-lnohcopporby the
sameprocedure,but the adhesionwas very poor evenwith the por-
fmated strips. Henoeno bendingor othertestsweremade with
oopperstrips. It is, of oourse,possiblethat scansotherbcmdlng
oodlitIonsmighthave glvsmbetterresults.

4. @bddhg belowoutamost veneer.- The metal strip
(preferablyperforated)may bo plaoedbetweenlayersof tego In
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the mold Justbelowthe outermostlayerof wood. This construc-
tion givesgreatermechanicalproteotlonto the stripand Insures
a uniformoutersm-f’aceappeammoe whloh is Idealfor laterpaint
and csmotilagecoatings. However,it is difficultto nke mn-
nectionsto suahan embeddedstrip. Also, theoretically,the
lightningwill surelydo a little_ In penetratingthe outer
layerof wood to reachthe metal. Moreover,if any craolsor bad
JointdevelopsIn the metal strip,the arc formingat the bad
contact~ causefurtherdamage.

!l&ialsof two samples(L-15and L-16 of tableIII) showed
no sigrwsof deteriorationaftermany repetitionsof bemi@ stzaln.
Figure3 showsthe relativelyslightsplinteringwhichwas produced
both at (A)wherea 22,000-amperesurgepenetratedthe outerveneer
to reachthe embeddedmetal d at (B)wherethe dfschargeJumped
a gap betweentwo enibeddedstrips. It is plannedto make further
trialswith largercurrentsas soonas a new ourrent-sur~ genera-
tor Is completed.

MechanicalDurabilityof SheetMetal

U*er serviceoondltlonson aircraft,the lightninfjconduc-
torsmust standup wellmeohanloallyunderextremefluctuations
of taperature and of meohmical stress. Testswere therefore
devisedto obtainan idicatlon of the effectof such condltione
on pieces@f plywod to whichstripsof thti sheetmetalhad been
attached.

1. Temperaturecycles.- Two air baths,one heatedeloctrlcally

and the othercooledwith “dryIoe”were arrangedso that,by a
motor-drivenmechanism,a group of specimenscouldbe alternately
raisedintothe heatedchamber,held therefor a predetermined
the and thenrapidlyloweredIntothe cold chamber. I’igure4
Is a graphuhlch is typicalof the tempemtures Indicatedby
thermocouplesattachedto the two ends of sucha specimenduring
a cycle.

Slx of the specimensdescribedabove,in whichmetal stripe
had beenmoldedto 8-plytego-bondedpoplarplywoodwere tested.
Both plainml anodizedalumlnmnstrips2 roilsthickand 1 inoh
wide were used. One stripof each~terial was perforated.
AfterbeingsubJectedto 270 temperaturecycles,no signof
deteriorationor of loosenlngcouldbe found. The electrical
reeist=ce wa6 foundto be practicallythe same as at the
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beginningof the test althoughthiemeasurementis a ve~ aenei-

tlvemeans of deteatlngcraoks. rOr theeepartloul= samplesit
‘Beemsprobablethnt*he tnnuperature*eaka.were almllar.in effect
but less severethanthe mechanical-stratiteststilchfollow.

2. Repeated meohemicalStmirl.- A numberof repeatedstress
trialsweremade on metal stripssurfaoe-moldedto tego-lmp?eguated
plywood. The plywoodspeclmenehad the shapeoommonlyused for
fatiguetestsand shownIn fQure 5. A metal.strip1 Inohwide
was moldedto one sideof the 9-lnohepeoimens.When suoha
triangtilarcantIleverbeam Is bent,It takeeon an approximately
unifozmradiusof ourvatureand hencea oonetantstrainthrou@-
oti the lengthof the beam. The elongationof 0.3 peroentused
in most of the trialsis ocmparablevlth the maximumdesign
valuesof 1 percentand of 0.5 peroentgivenIn the A.N.C. Hand-
bookfor crosswiseed for lengthwisestress,respectively.

Such largevaluesof strainwouldbe expeotedtc OCC’W
onlyrarelyaml usuallywouldnot alternaterapidly. However,
It was thoughtpossiblethat rapidflutter- of thin sections
of plywoodskinmight oocur. For thisreason~ alsoto ~~
the testssevereenoughto dlstIn@sh betweenthe variousspeol-
mene, the flexlngtestswere oontinuedthroughseveralthousand
oycles.

The resultsare shownIn tableIII, in whichthe speclmene
are amanged in orderof Improvingqualityfrcm top to ‘oottam.
This shows,as has alreadybeen noted,that the specimensL-1
and L-3, fastenedwithan elasticcementdevelopedwrinlilesand
crackswhichcompletelyopenedthe circuit(fig.1). The
thl.cker(O.004 in.) specimensseemdefInltelyInferiorto the
thinner(0.002in.) ones. The ancdlzedspeclnwnsappearedto
be more brittleand showedon the wholemore Increasein resist-
ance than the plalnalwnlnmasheet. Sincethis lattershowed
no tmdenoy to canaloose,therewouldseemto be no need for
the anodizedsurfacewhichwas triedprimarilybecauseit was
thoughtthat It wouldbe betterwettedby tego and consequently
wouldhave mat er adherence. The perfomtions seemedto make
littledWferonce. The presenoeof the overlayof tegc gavea
‘definiteImpmveuuentin the performance,and the SpeotienS*iti
had the tego overlaywere almostas goodas L-15 and L-16, which
had a wood-veneeruverlay.

The 0.002-tioh-piainsltilnumstripti,Withotithe te6c
uverlay,fixAly developeda curious“cryetalllne”appeamnce
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Bhom in figure2. This seemedto be due to the forxmtionof
minutewrWles but did not tivolveany marked hmease in
resistance.The anodfzedstripsand the O.004-lnohplalnstrips
vithoutoverlaydevelopedfine transverseOraoksas shownin
f@UrtXl 6 and 7.

Arc Damage

At the pointwherethe eleotrlcdischargepassesfrcmthe
alr to a metal obJect,or vice versa,there is a 100al conoentm-
tion of heatingwhiohtefisto melt and vaporizesaneof the
metal● Lightningcotiuctorson groundedstructuresare made so
heavythatthe slightmeltingby the lightningdischargeof the
tips of the air terminalsis negligible.To make the conductors
on an aircraft-protectIve systemthickenoughto be hmne fra
sucharc damagewouldrequirea prohibitivewei@t of metal.
However,the damge doneby an arc to a stripof thin sheetmetal
is very localizedand shouldnot be takentoo seriously.The
meltingIs not likelyto extendcompletelyacrossthe fullwidth
of a widemetal stripand even if the conductorIs burnedin two,
the resultlnggap Is almostsureto be near an extremityof the
oraftin sucha locationthat the protectionof the personnel
fram a subsequentstrokewouldnot be impatred.

SPRAm mm mmsrrs (wmIzmG)

Sprayedmetal has the greatadvmtage of beingapplloable
directlyto cnarvedsurfacesand to completedaircraft. !lherefcme
considerabletIme has been spentIn sttldylngthismaterial.

ProcedureIn Spraying

Most of the data on sprayedmetal given in this report me
formaterialdepositedby a ‘MogulModelP“ spinygun made by
the Metalllzhg Co. of Amerioa. In this gun the metalwire,or
rod, to he spra~edIs drawnIn betweentwo ~ear-rolls,driven
by an air turbhe, and fed throughthe centerof an oxyacet~lene
flamewhloh Is surroundedby a concentrloJet of compressedair.
As the tip of the tire fusesh the flame,It is “atomized”by
the air Jetand the moltenparticlesare blownagainstths
surfaceto be coated. (Theair pressurewas usuallyabout
75 lb/sqIn.,whileboth the acetyleneand oxygenpressures
were about15 lb/sqin.)
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The properties of the deposited?mterlaldependmmadwat on
the o~it Ionsof operation,for eremple,distanoefhm nozzle
to vork,rates.of supplyof aoetylene,~gen - alr d o?
metal;the of applioatlonard mmiberof applloaticukeof the Jet
to eaoh~, ad SO forth. The teohnlqusof operatlagthe mtal-
liaingequipent is not diffioultand shouldbe readilylearned
by a goodworkman. One shouldstrivefor a fine-grainedsmooth
ooating. The praotloeof makingrepeatetilightpaese~over the
fmme area with time t3u0~a for ooollng betweenpassesgives
best results. A thlolmessof 0,005Inohto 0.01 Inoh seams
most desirablefor this applloatlon.

As In the oaeeof stuooo,the adherenoeof the ooatlng
dependsprlmm%ly on the keyingqualityof the surfaoeto whfoh
it Is applied. Vev little,If any, adherenoeis obtainedif the
surfaceIs polishedor very smooth. Hencea smooth❑rfaoe should
be scoredor roughend, preferablyby sad blasting,beforespray-
ing. The surl%cemust be absolutelyfree frcm grease(evenfinger
printemake trouble). The etruotureof sanewoods suohas poplar,
evenwhen smoothcut,offdrsa good keyingsurfaceand neednot
be roughened. Others,suohas mahogmy, are Improvedby a light
sandblastingwhichremovesthe softerfibersand leavesa better
keyingsurfaoe. Certainmetaleeuohas tin, lead,zinoand
aluminumadherequitewell to wood surfaces. In our vork cropper
did not yieldsuohgoodresults,presumablybeoauseIn the prooess
the wood surfaceIs heatedto suohan ertentthatmeltedor
vaporizedresinsappearand preventadherence. CoppermaY, how-
ever,be sprayedoveran undercoatof sprsgedalumlnmu,and good
solderedconnectionsoan be made to the copperof suohe.dual
cmt ing. Sand-blastedLuciteplasticmay also be sprayeasatls-
faotorllywith almnlnum. Maskingtape,as ueed In spraypalnt-
Q% W= fo~ to be effeotlveIn G~~W the SP= to t~
desiredarea.

Beoauee alumlnumsprayB and adheres well, has light weight

and high oonduotivltyand Inoldentald.yIs considerablyless
toxicthanmany othermetals,It appearsto be the mo6t desirable
metal for alroraftlightnlngoonduotors , at leastuntiltin again
beoomeeavailable. The data givenIn thisreportwere obtained
on mating sprayedfromwire 0.090inoh in diameter,oontalning
1 peroentof zinc (Bur.Aeron.Speo.A-25).

.
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Resistivity

The fundamentalpropertiesof sprayeddepositwhlohare
ImportantIn this applioattonare (a)the lon@tud4al eleotrlcal
reslativlty(theresistanceof a unitlengthof depositof unit
width,that is, the resistancebetweenoppositefacesof a square)
whichwill dependupon (1)the mture of the depositas well as
(2) lts thickness;(b)the weightperunlt area (surfaoedensity)
of tho deposit,- (c)the mechanloaldurabilityof the deposit,
whiohdependsIn part upon Its adherenceto the surfaoemated.

The depositis al- granularso thatmlcro?netermeasure-
ments of the thiclmessof thin coatingsare of littles@nlfi-
oance. It Is also usuallynot feasibleto weighthe deposit.
Hence It happensthat the meet oonvenlentmeans for expressing
the amountof depositon a freshly-sprayedsurfaceis to state
its longitudinalreslstlvtty(thethickerthe depositthe less
W8 resiativity).To dete- the quantitativerelatlonbe-
tween (a)the longitudinalelectricalreslsti71t~ami (b)the
weightper unitarea of the deposit,previouslyweighed,ground-
@ass plateswere sprayedas uniformlyas possible,that is,
(1)the natureof the depositW (2)tilethiclmessof deposit
were bothheld as oonstantas possible. The eleotrloalresist-
ance and the totalweightof eaohwas then determined.The
resultsare plottedIn figure8 for alumlnumand in figure9
for tin- copper. Here the abscissas-e the surfacedensity
and the ordinatesam the produotof surfacedensltymultlplled
by the longitudinalrealstlvlty.If the naterialwere unifozm
this productshouldbe a constant(the“massresistivity”).
Thus a layertwiceas thickwouldbe twiceas heavybut would
have onlyhalf the resistance.It is evidentfrom figures8
and 9 that this productis roughlyoonstantovera considerable
rangebut that for thti film,that 1s, thoseweighingless than
0.020gramper sqwwe centimeterfor almlnum and 0.030gram
per squareoentlmeterfor copper,the resistanceis abnozmnlly
high,presumablybeoauseof gaps betmenthe individual~ins
of metal. The straight,horizontallinesin figures8 and 9
indloatethe mass resistivityof themstals In bulk. It Is
evidentthat eventhe relativelythickdepositshave a materi-
allyhighervalue forthls property. TMs increaseis by a
faotorof 5,6 for slmlmzn and of 2.2 for copper,ti Is pre-
smbly the resultof porosity,incompletecontaotbetween
~ins, and perhapsof oooludedoxideflIma.

.—-—- .—. . .. . . .. . . —.. . .—, -., . . . . . .. --, ,,,
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Meaauraenta of the densityof the sprayedmaterialby an
imeraion methodgave 2.47gramsper cublo”oent~ter for
alumimn and 8.08 - per,oubioo@.@eter- for oopper. These
valuesare =bout0.9 of those for the solidmetal. In this
methd the liquidpenetratesthe poresto a oonetde=bleextent.
If the volumeIs obta~d franrnlcrcmetermeaswments of thiok-
ness war the tops of the gmn- structure,the apparent
densityof ~ alumlmzumy be in acme oasesas low as 0.8
@nun per oublocentimeter.

Surge-Current-CexryingCapaolty
.-

The surge-ourrent-camyingoapaoltyof a stripof ep~d
metalmight perhapsbe calculatedfkwnequation(3), (4),or (5)
by usingappropriatevalueeformass reslstivlty(i.e., for the
prcduot py), However,it was thoughtdesirableto oonfirmsuch
caloulatIonsby dlreotexperiment.The ourrentEWW used for
thispurposewas produoedby short-circuitinga 33,000Joule
surge-voltagegenemtor throughthe speohnen. The currenthad
a crestvalueof about22,000amperesand decreasedh a damped
oscillationwhichhad a frequencyof about130 kiloc@es and
gave a valuefor #kadt of 5250amperessquared-seconds.

The specimensfor thispurposewere of almninmusprayed
on a plywood backing. Each depositwas taperedeitherin width
or thlclmess,so thatat some intermediatepcsitionthe deposit
would Justfailto carrythe psrticulw test surge. Beforethe
test eaoh speolmenwas “surveyed“ by measuringthe eleotrlcal
resistanceof successiveportionseaoh 3 centimeterslong. After
the”testthe widthor the longitudinalresistanceat the boundary
of the unhnaged r@on was takenas an Indexof the perfomnance
of -thedeposit. 3peclmensof thistype are shownIn fi@re 10.

b figure11 thistidth (in In.) at the boundaryis plotted
as absolseaand the longltudlmalreetstivlty(In ohs between
oppositesidesof a square)for the particularpart of the
depositwhichwas on the pointof failureis plottedas ordinate.
The obeervedpointslie falr4 oloseto the straightltns which
oorrespondeto a longitudinalresistivityof 0.005ohm for a
widthof 0119 inch, This is, of oourse,equivalentto a 11.near
resistanceof the stripof 0.005ohm per llnearInchm 0.06 ohm
per linearfoot (0.002olunper cm), It 1s Interestingto note
that if this valueof linearresistanceand the valueof mass
resistivity(40x 10-s oh gram cm-a) or 0.40 ohm (meter,gmm)
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shown for spmyed aluminumIn figure8 are Insertedin equation
(4) as the value of the product “w”, the oorrespotilngcrest
temperaturewinesout at 610°C, whloh 1s In flalragreementwith
the meltingpoint of aluminumof 660° C. The differencemay
perhapsresultfrcaulack of unlfozmltybut more probably1s
oausedby the heat of the aro at the overstressedpartsof the
specimen.This arc tendsto spread- damageths Imedlately
adJacentwideror thickerportionswhich couldoarrythe surge,
but with onlya slightmargin.

Tests
of ~d

MechanicalDurabilityof SprayedDeposits

to obtainan indloationof the meohanioalruggedness
depositsweremade with tha sameapparatusand in

muoh the same way as with the sheetmetal conductors.

1. Temp&at ure cycles.-A numberof sprayeddeposita were
subjectedto 270 cyolesof temperatureIn much the sameway as
deeoribedfor the eheet-metalspecimens.The resultsarq sum-
-ized In table”IV. The valuesof resistanceare the average
overthe lengthof the sampleof a numberof shortsections.
It will be notedthat the Increasein reslstanoeIs very slight
(about20 percent). It was falrl.yuniformover the len@h of
eaoh specimen. No tendencyfor the depositto flakeoff could
be deteotedand It wouldafie= that even extremeand fatily
suddentemperature“ohangesdo not have any deleteriouseffecton
the deposit.

2. Repeatedmechanicalstrain.- A considerablenumberof
specimensof sprayedaluminumdepositson plywoodof various
thlclmessesand originswere subJectedto repeatedflexlnqtests
similarto thosedescribedabovefor the sheet-metalstrips.
TWO sizesof spechme were used. Theirdtienslonsere shown
In figure5. The resistancesper unitlengthof successive
portions(1 uu long)of each specimenweremeasuredbeforethey
were subJectedto the flexingmd at intervalsduringthe run.
The flex= occurredat the rate of 150 cyclesper minute. Ih
most oasesthe outermostwood ply ran crosswiseto the length
ef the sampleso that the maxtiumetralnwas acrossthe grain
of the weal.
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Ibne of the matings showedany visiblesljgMof deteriomtion
nor any.tendenoyto peel off as a resultof thesetests. However,
it was foundthat the eleotrioalrealstarmeinoreasedwith the
numberof oyolesof bending. As mlmt be expeotedthe increase
was much moremu%d In thosespeoimenswhichwere the more
eeverelgat~ined. The resultsare shownIn tableV. The values
givenIn thistable~e the faotorsby whlohthe aver- rwsist-
anoe aorossa unit square,ineasuredafterthe numbercf bending
cyolesgivenat the top o-fthe column,exceededthe Initial
reslstanoeof the sameportion. Speolmen.G-3after10,000oycles
of a strainof 0.05percentshowedan inoreaeeof 15 peroent in
reslstanoe.On the other~, with speolmenM-6, afterthe
samsnmmberof oyolesof the muoh greaterstrain of 0.71 per-
oent,the lncrea8ewas by a factorof G5.

When titerpreting theseIncreasesin resistanceintodecrease6
In eurge-qarrylngoapacity,it shouldbe notedthat the factors
In tableV itiloateohangesIn the resletlvity p of equations
(3)and (5). Sinceno appreciablemetal Is removedas a result
of the flexingtest the mass of metalto be heatedby the surge
is not reduoed. Henoe if the reslstanoeper @t lengthhas
been Increastiby a faotorof 4, the surge-carryingcapacityis
theoreticallyreduoedto the sameextentas by the removalof
half the width (orhalfthe thickness)of the strip.

Actuallythe performanceof sprayeddepcsitswhichhave
been fnoreasedin resietanoeby repeatedflexingseemsto be
scmetimesevenbetterthanthis analysiswould indioate.Per-
haps the surgecurrentproducesa cohereractionand reetorss
comiuctl~ pathswhiohhad been brokenby the bending. This
effectIs exemplifiedIn tableW, whichgivesvaluesof the
measuredreslstanoeper unitlengthof severalspecimensof
sprayedaluminum. The fifthoolumngivesthe Initialresist-
ance rl, the seventhcolwnn31VSSthe resistance rf after
flexing. The valuesof r. in the sltihcolumnare the orlti-
oal valussof resistanceper unit len@h whiohwouldon the
foregol~ thucretloalassumptionbeexpeotedto bmely oarry
the test surge (#l%t = 5250 (ampere)asee). The valueof
rc for thieparticularsurgeis glvenby the formula

r. . (0.005)n/riohms/lnoh (7)
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The valuesIn the tetih columnwe the resiatanoesmeasured
aftera dngle teat surgehad passedthroughthe specimen.

It W be notedfrcautableVI thataf%er 129,000cyoles
of flexlmgspecimenH-Id I@ a reslstanoe (rf) whichwas

not only greaterthan the limitl~ valueof 0.005ohm per inoh
but also considerablygreaterthan the valuesof r. givenin

the sirthcolumn. Accordin@y, the depositwas wreckedover Its
wholelengthby the surge. As shownin figure12, specimenG32,
on the otherhand,had a depositwhichwas so heavythat the
Initialvalues (ri) are lesd than the llmlt of 0.005ohm per

Inchand lf testedbeforeflexingIt wouldhave survived. After
flexingthe resistance (rf) was materiallyhigherthan the

O.C05 llmltbut was less (exceptat the top point)tti the
critloalvalue (rc). Hence It survivedthe surgeand surpris-
inglyenoughshowed,afterthe test,valuesof resistancea3mo@
as low as beforeflexlng. A shilsr reductionIn resistanceis
shownby G-3 and by G31 exceptat l.tsnarrowend (fig.10). It
may be nctedthat the top pclntof G32 and the bottomtwo points
of H-7 survivedIn aplteof the factthattheirresistancesafter
flexlngwere somewhatgreaterthan the computedorlticalvalues.
These Instmces lefi supportto the ideathat by cohereractIon
the surgereduoesthe reslstancsfrc?nits higherflexedvalue.

3. camouflagepaInt.- Sane concernwas entertainedas to

the possibledetrimentaleffectof camouflagepainton the
sprayedmetal if it were laterflexed. Sprayedmetal specimens
were,therefore,paintedwith one coat of blue Navy camouflage
paintand subJectedto flexingtests. The resultsInoludedIn
tableV, basedon resistancemeasurements,indicatelittleor
nn detrimentaleffectfromthe painting. These smples were
not testedwith a currentsurge.

4. Alr blast.- The Jet of air suppliedat 90 poundsper

squareinohto the nozzleof the spraygun was used in attempts
to blow the sprayedaluminumdepositcff from its backing. In
all caseswhere the backinghad been olmned and reasonably
roughbeforesprayingno loosenlngoccurred.
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Arc Damage

The effect of thq arc! at the pointsof oontaotof the llght-
n-..~.~ @. a s~.~.~t.~. !?!%%- .@.m~h ~ S=S = tmt
withrolledsheetmetal. Fl@me 13 showstwo sprayedalminum
depositswhichhave been subJectedto a 30-ooulomhare. Even in
ncminallystillah the uo moved aboutduringits 1-~econd
durationand burneda path which had a total lengthof 14 Inches.
SampleE-7 had been scoredwith a kntfepriorto the dtschar~.
The heat of the =0 at this gap has burnedback the depositand
.has sli@tly scorchedthe woodbeneath. It is very unlikely
that the wod of an airplaneIn f’li@twould catchfire from
such an arc becausethe air streamwould~bably blowthe m
alongthe surfaceand also coolboth the arc gasesad the wood.

conducing PAINTS

Preliminarytrialsshowedthat the presenceof a stripof
conductingpaint servedto guidean electricalsurgeso that
the currentpassedin an arc in the air ad~aoentto the painted
strip. This seamedto offerpossibilitieswhichmi@t be of
use in certaincaseswhen It 1s importantto keepthe dlsckge
frcm shatteringwoodenmembersbut wherethe presenceof th9

flashand of the Ionizedpath whichmay be blownaboutby the
air streamwoulddo llttleham. It was later foundthat
stripsof nonconduotIng aluminumpaint,or 1 ines of diecrete
patties of conductingpaint showed a similar guldlngproperty.

Suchpaintedstripshave the advantagesof ease.of applica-
tionand of lightness.A stripl% incheswide of the type used
(OhioBrassCo. No. 608)weighsonly0.0026poundsper foot
(0.01~cma) per coat. The lon@tudlnalresiativityis about
300 ohms.

The use of painted@dinq stripshas at leatitwo serious
dhadvantagea. The firstof thesearisesfromthe.fhctthat
the reslstivltyIs so hl@ that the voltagegradientalongthe
len@h of the striprisesto a high value. It 1s, of course,
this gradientwhloh establishesthe arc in the air adJaoent
to the strip. For thisreasonpaintedstripsshould~ be
used in the protectionof the flmelageor of any otherpm%
of the aircraftwherepersonnel may be stationed.

—
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It mightbe thoughtthat the processby whlohthe aro fozms
alonga stripof, say,aluminumpati is a progressiveone, so
that the gradient,althou@ high enou@ at the one looationwhen
the aro Is developi~, mightbe low at otherpartsof the path,
with the resultthat the totalvoltagedrop aorossa considerable
distancewouldnot be excessive.An experimentto cheekon this
pclntwas made by sendingthe dischargethrough(@ over)a
layerof paintapplledto the outersurfaoeof a oardboardmaillng
tube,shownat A B C figure14. A metal sphere S, 4.92 centi-
metersIn diameter,was centeredIn the tube by an Insulatlng
washer W and connectedby a metalrod D, to a copperoap C
at one end of the tubeand thus to the paintand to the surge
circuit. The measuredpeak volta5e(50 c~clea-c) requiredto
sparkfrcunthe sphere throu@ the oardboardto the paintedlayer
was laterfoundto be about16,300volts. The sphereIs almost
perfeotlyshieldedelectrostatioall~so that thereshouldhave
been no temlencyfor electrostaticsldeflaeh. If the discharge
had been localizedIn an aro one mlllimetorh diametererlsending
frcm B to C, the electromagnetloallyInduced,voltageshould
havebeen onlyabout3300 volts. Yet, when the experhent was
trjedthe dlschar~ passedalongthe centralrod, Jumpedthe
gap fiwI S to B puncturingthe tubeand oontlnuingin an
aro outsidethe tube - B to A. This seemsto Indloate
thatthe longitudinalvolt~e drop between B and C was
greaterthan 16,000voltsand that the theoryof pro~sssive
developmentof the arc Is incorrect.The same resultwas obtained
with a tube coatedwith aluminumpaint,but when a controlexperi-
ment was triedusinga tube coatedwith a layerof sprayedalumi-
num, no punctureof the tube took plaoe.

The seconddisadvantageof paintedstripsarisesfromthe
“blasteffect”of the arc. The s~lddenliberationof ener~
In the dlschar~eheatsthe air and developsa very considerable
momentarypressurewnve. In oaseswherethe conducting(or
aluminum)paint Is open to the air, the blast fromthe laboratory
test dlschar~ewhichhad a crestourrentof about 25,000amperes
was not enoughto damaaeany of the plywoodtested,eventhe two-
ply mterial 0.C88inchthick. However,If the co~ucting paint
is covered with a layerof oamouflaqepaint,not only is the
latterblownoff by the discharge(fig.15) but the addedmass
of the outerpaintlayermay oausethe blastto developmore
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pressureand to damage the plywood. With the largero~st our-
rentswhlohml@t ooouroooaalcmllyIn nat-1 ll@htnlngthis. ..-.

“‘blasteffeotwould-be.oorrespondln@yworse.. , .

AmJcATImEl

With the threetypesof matertalwhiohhave beendiscussed
aboveto ohoosefrcaa,the next questionis whiohto use ~ in
what looation. The detailedanawersto subh questionsmust
awaitthe resultsof furtherlaboratorystudieson aotualalr-
0n3ftparta. Certaingeneral principles,however, aesm already

fairly evidentand leadto the following.suggestIons:

1. For the prcrteotive~ oagearoundpersonneland
seneltIve oargo:

(a)Metal sheetscreeningor sprayeddeposits
shouldbe usedand oonduotivepaint
shouldnot be reliedupon.

(b) ~ointabetweenadJacentconductingstrips
shouldbe suohas to minimizethe develop-
ment of an alr gap of apprec~ablelength
and shouldpreferab~ be bondedby a

.

clam?edQr eoldered

2. For the main conductorsto
surfaces:

(a) Solidmetal or sprayed

mnnectlon.

the wing tipsand tail

metal is preferable.

(b)Conductorsshouldbe run aa dtrectlyas
possiblefromone exkremltjrto the other.

(c)Unlessinteriormetal suchas wlrlng’and
oontroloablesare bondedinto the li~t-
ning-ccmiuctorsystem,(1)a good clear-
ance (preferably8 in.) shouldbe main-
tainedbetweenthe li&htnl~ co@uctor
and the Interiormetal; (2) some of the
main cotiuotorsmust run roughlyparaUel
to the hterior metal so as to Interoept
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any strokewhlohmightotherwisestrike
throughto the Interiormetal; (3) strips
or areas of oonductlve@nt may prove
useftzlIn interceptingstrokesand guiding
them to the nearestmain conductorsti
wouldbe much lighterthanmetal.

3. Sprayedmetal shouldbe locatedso far as possible
at placesfree frcm flutterad with a mlnlmumof
strain(1.e., ne= the neutralaxis of the member).

4. ConductIn$ paint shouldbe appliedpreferablyat
locationswherethe skinis bracedby ribs, spars,
or other solidmaterialin orderto mln~ze the
dangerthatthe “blasteffect”will damagethe
unsupportedskinadJacentto the dlsoharge.

5. Where explosivevapors(gasolinefumes) may be present
everypieceof metal shouldbe bondedto avoid side-
~fi sparks.

6. Small (i.e., less than1 ft long)piecesofmdal
need not be bondedpurelyfor lightningprotection
providedsparksto thsm I&cmthe conductorsystem
wI1l not pass.thro~hexplosivevapor. However,
such bondin3 is usuallyneededto reduceprecipita-
tion static. The questionwhetheror not conducting
paintwill give a bondwhichIs satisfactoryfor this
latterpurposeremainsfor futurelnvestiL@lon.

7. Looalmeltingand burnl~ of the l@htnlng conductor
at the pointsol’entranceof the dischargemust be
expectedand shouldnot be regardedas an indica-
tion of failureof the protectivesystem.

NationalBureauof Standards,
WashIn@on, D. C., June30, 1943.
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ZABLltI.- ~ PROPERTIESOr SOLIDm COEDUOTOES
.
I

100Naximum !knperature 200 I 660 1080

IteBi8til%ttyat Mean (Al
Temperature

(h

Specifio heat at (M
Mean temperature (h

3.3 x 10-e
2.0 x 10-e I4.0 X10-S 7.1 X1O-6

2.b x 10-6 4.0 x 10-S
ohm4m
Do.5.7x 10+

.94

I
1.1

●39 .42.91
939 .44

Density (Al
(h

2“7
13.g

-—-

1
------------—-

4000

I

6100
Moo 2700

2W0
1300

.0106

.022
lb/ft
Do.●W9

Linear weight for (~
JI%t+?o,000 (h

.0034

.0071
.0024 I .0016 lbfft

Do..cm52 I .0035 .0031



!CKB3J?JII.-WIDTH01STRIP(ININ FORVARIOUSSTANDARDWEIWTSMD THICKNESSES)

Aluminum Copper

20,000i2dt(amperes2see) 20,000 200,000200,000

Max.temp. (°C)

M/l(111per linear ft)

660

).0035

200

).0024

660

0.001[

200

2.0075

660

).0049

200

3.0052

loa

).owj

20C

O,olt

660 logo

).0110.0099

4.2s3.80

2.12 1.90
1.41 1.26
1.06 0.95
.,91.i32
.71 .63
957 *51

.46 .41
●35 .32
.29 .26

Thick-
ness (mile)

Gage
number

Weight
:oz/sqft)

— -—

(A.W.G.)

40
3g*

36

34
32*
30

Cu Al Cu

2.02

1.01

.6h

.50
:41
.34
.32
.25
●20

6.40

3.20

2.03
1.60
1.29
1.06
1.02
.ao
*64

1.34

.67

.44
●33
.29
.22
.Ig

.14
●11
.09

o.6g

1“35
2.03
2.70
3.14
4.06
5

6.30
r3.12
10

l.gg

●99
.66
.49
.43
●33
.27

.21

.16

.13

6.26

3.13
2.08
1.56
1“35
1.04
0.134

.67

.52

.42

1.20

.60

.40
:2

.20

.16

.13

.10

.Og

4.21

2.12

1.34
1.05
.gs
.70
.67
●53
;42

1

2

3.14
4
5
6
6.30
g
10

1“33

.67

.42
●33
.27
,22
.21
.17
.13

I *Thicknessesgiven correspondapprox. to diam. for this gage.
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TABLX III.-EFB’EOTOF FXPEMED FLEXINGOH AUJKINUNKML STRIPSATTA- TO PLZliOOD

OyCles(dOhmtIper llnear Inch E/Ro

Initial.,~ Final,R
Foil data
Perfora-
tions

Attachment

‘Besticktl
&o.

%yo
Tego
Tego

Tego
Tego
Tego
Tego
Tego

Tego
Tem

Overla#Specimcm

L-1
L-3

L-9
L-14
L-13

L-12
L-n
L-g
L-5
L-7

L-2
L-4
L-10
L-6

L-16
L-15

Refer-
ence

Fig.1
Fig.1

Fig.6

Fig.7

rig.2

rig.2

Plywood
Base

llongation
(f)

Size
(in. )

.002x 1

.002x 1

.004x 1

.004x 1

.002x 1

.004x 1

.004x 1

.002x 1

.002x 1

.002x 1

.002x 1

}

10,600Poor-
12,500 est

10,000
9,600
9,600
14,000
8,500
6,500
10,000
9,100
22,300
96,000
23,000

(a)
(a)

(c)
(c)

.Cooij

.005

.0005

.0003

.00075

.00043

.00029

.0011

.0013

.IM06

.000s3

.00097

(open)
(open)

o:%

.014

.031

.w163

.00095

.00305

.0027

.00165

:%Z2
.W155
.Ooogll

.003

.003
None
YeO

—-
----

640
530

i:
3.s
3.3
2.s
2.1

1;:;

?.6
1.2

IJone

None
None
None

None
None
None

(d)
None

None
(cl)

(c)
None
None

Yes
Yes
Yes

.003

.003

.003

(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)
(b)

(c)
None

(c)
None
None

.003

.003

.CQ3

.003

.003

None

None
Yes
YeB
None

(b) (c)
(c)

.003 None
Yes 25,000

46,400
1.0 42,500
2.4l15,0001

(b) .003
(b) .003
(b) .003

(e) .om5
(e) .0015

.002x 1

.002x 1

.002x 1

.00.2x 1

.002x 1

(c) None
None None

None None
(c) None

Te~o
Tego

Tego
Tego

(d)
(d)

(e)
(e)

.00056

.00056

.00061

.00057

.00235

.00057

.00062 ‘1Best
1.0 41,500
1.0 41,500

Reference Notes:

[
a) Plywoodcnt fromwing sectionreceivedf rornWrightField;mahogany, two-plydiagonel,specimen0.076 Inch thick.
b) Plywood made by N.B.S. PlasticsSection;eight-ply,layerscrossedat 90°;bondedwithTago(pp.6”end.7);over-allthlcknese0.075inch.

[1
c Perfo~tlons: twu staggeredrows of 1/4 inchholee;holes1/2 inch apart in rows;rowE7/16inchapart bn centers.
d tierlay:foil co~erd by a ni~le eheetof !le~ (croseedwith referenceto sin,zlesheetwhich cementedfoil to DIYwOOdbase).
(e)Plywoodmadesimilarto-(b),&t foil buried&neath two plies of wood,puttln-foilmidwaybetweancenterand ‘&face.
(f) ~ongation computedas ratio tI/R where ft! is distancefrancentralplane assumedneutralaxis) to foil,end R . bendingradius.
(g)Each cyclerepresentsa doubleflexure,puttingfoil once in tensionand once in compressionfor each cycle.

a
5
P
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LIABLEIV.. EFIIEC!I!OFCYCLICCHANGESONRESISTANCEOFSPRAYEDALUMINUMDEPOSITS

Specimen

J-4
J-b
J-9
J-10
J-12
J-13
J-15
J-16

K-1
K-2

N-7
N-g
N-9

?1ywood
thick-
ness
(in.)

.075

.03$3

.038

.Ojg

.038

.038

.10

.10

.038

.038

●10
.03/3
.03g

Base
num-
ber
plies

2

3
3

;

;
3

‘;

3
3
3

Mean Longitudinal Resistivity
(ohms

Initial
RO

0.0096
.0075
.Ooq
,0102
.0053
.0045
.0046
.00’40

.0047

.0114

.009

.00?.0

.0053

or a unit square)
R

at 170
cycles

0.0110I
.0089
.0099
.0132
.0064
.0054
.0053
.0043

.0055

.0145

-----
-----
-----

h.

Ii
at 270
cycles

0.0112
.0093
.0102
.0134
.0068
.0055
.0054
.0044

.0056

.Olbg

,0045
.0054
.0061

R/Ro

R/Ro
at 170
cycles

1.15
1.19
1.14
1.29
1.31
1.20
1.15
1.05

1.17
1.27

----
----
----

l.1~

R/Ro
at 27c
cycles

1.17
1.24
1.17
1.31
1.2g
1.22
1.17
1.10

1.19
1*39

1.15
1“35
1,15
.—
1.22

Approx.
temp.

ra~~e

(-20°to
830C)

-1.2°to76°c)
-12°ti 76°c)

-48°to 97°c)
-48tog7°c]
.40°to95°c)

Note: Samples J-15, J-16,and N-7 approximately9 in. long cut from etock
sup-pliedby PhiladelphiaNavyYardlApril4, 1943;remainder,
2+ in. long,cut fromwing to tail sections sent from Wri@t Field.



TABLE V.- IIFJIIICT OFItl!lPEATEDFLEXINGONIDLSISTANCEOl?SPRJKEDALUMINUMDEPOSITS

Specimen e

GJ .0005
G4 .0007
l&4
M-3
l&l
M-4
10-3
M-2

.0015

.0025

.0035

.Oour

.0048

.005

M-5 .0063

M-1 .0071
M-6 .0071

Length
(Ln.)

Thickness

(in.)

.25

.073

.037

.037

.090

.037

.125

.037

.037

.037

.037

Plies

%]

3(L)
3(T)
3(L)
3(T)
3(L)
j(T)

3(T)

3(T)
3(T)

Av. Long Factor of increase in resistance
les. ohm ~ ,
~er unit

square

.00193

.0227

.0132

.00%9

.0010

.0070

.002

.0086

10,00020,Ooc

T
cycles cycle$—

l.lfj 1.17
1.36 1.46
4.2 5.2
3.8 4.3
13 17
7.0 12
28 34

.0123 53 100

II.0104 70 80
.oz83 65 120

50,000
cycles

1.21
1.58
7.1
5.2
22
19
38
66

170

lgo
500)

75,000
cycles

2..21
1.65

5.7
32
21.5
50
6g

2W

260

100,000
cycles

6.4

75

l~o,000
cycles

1.25
1.90

lSpecimensO-1,0-3 ~d 0-4 were sprayedaluminum coveredwith1 coatof blueNavy camouflagepaint.
~L indicatesgrain of surfaceply was longitudinal, that is, in direction of bending.
D indicatesgrain of surface ply was diagonal to direction of bending.

T indicatesgrain of surfaceply was transverse to direction of bending.
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Specimen

H-7

G-32

G-3

G-31

H-n

Resistauc#●fter

Elongation (:IU3X. )

Plywood Initial
resistance

(ohms/in.)

O.oogl
.003

2.003
.Oog
..0025
.0025

.0036
,0025
.0020
.0020
.00M

.oo2Lf

.0023

.0020

.0015

.0015

.oo6g

.0023

.0023

.0023

.0015

.0051

.0033

:%;2
.0036
.0043

Conr@tedaritioal
resistace (re)

(ohms/in.)

Final Resistance
after fiexlng(rf)

(ohms/in.)

Flexing cycles
for final
rm.istance

12g,ooo

Thickneme Plies Grainl
(in.)

O.oy 3 (L)

(L)

(L) +

(T)

(L)

0.002 x-
x
x

0.0833
.0033

o,o~l
.Oyf
.0g1.01
.025
.025

Flguro10------

0.0061
( .0051)
.0100
.010

.0074

.0100

.0130

.010

.01to

.03s 3

.025 3

.Oyi 3

,Osg 3

.0076

.0064

.0069

.0099

.012

5,3CQ .002 .0033
.002s
.0025
.002s
.oo31

.0092
,011
.013
.ol~
.017

.0046

.0030
,m25
.Oolg

150,cm)o .0005 .0025
.0023
.0020
.00M
.0015

.0014

.0033

.oqg

.m66

.0061

540 .CQ2
.wx23
.0023
.0023
.0023

----
.011
.011

ri~lw 10

Tigure12

.011

.017

(.0Q51)
.0079
.0079
.0074
.0074
.M61

.0396

.0221
.0016 x

x
x
x
x
x

129,000

,005
d. 15

2L ~di~tee~ainof-faceply1ongitudinalIndiroct~mofbendlw T indicatesgrain of surf~e plytrantiersetodirectim of bonding.
ax ind~categ thatUis pOrtiOIi Of 8.9W1Of~1~ ‘n ‘@gO Ree.istanceof unflexedsprcyedaluminumwhiohwilljustbreakdouaunder the t emt rug.
wasabut 0.005ohms/in.length.
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Figure l.- Anodized (L-3) and plain (L-1)
aluminum strip cemented with

Bostik, after 10,000 cycles of bending with
an elongation of 0.3 per cent.

Figure 2.- Plain aluminum strips without tego
overlay after 23,000 cycles of

flexing with elongation of 0.3 per cent. Note
frosted IIcrystallinell appearance, between AA
and BB. Outside these llmits the area under
the clamp at the wide end and a considerable ~
part of the narrow end were subjected to less%
or to no elongation and do not show this .
appearance. P

I

I

“
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NACA Fig. 3

Fi~re 3.- Specimen containing strips of 0.002~1 aluminum
covered with 2 layers of wood veneer, after a

25,000-ampere surge. Ihnage at A is where arc penetrated
to strip; at B is where disc-rge passed from one strip

to the adjacent one 1 1/4 inch away.

I
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Figure 6.- Anodized aluminum strip, 0.0041~
thick, without tego overlay

after 9600 bending cycles with elongation
of 0.3 per cent. Note hair cracks in anod-

ized surface layer.

Figure 7.- Plain aluminum strip, 0.00411 thick,
without tego overlay after 8500

bending cycles with elongation of 0.3 per cent, ~
Note cracks. 0$
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RELATION OF M4SS RESlSTlVl17

. TO WEIGHT OF DFPOSIT OF

. ALUMINUM SPRAYED.

.
I-3 LH VI GE J 1-12-43

. G 13 V- 5-43
.

* . FIG 8
=>.- .
z.-- .
al
L samples 1,2,3,4 sprayed with electric gun on ground glass
z0 Others sprayed with acetylene qun on ground qlass
E

x- Point corresponding to sample Ii” wide which would

*“ 1. stand up under 22,000 amp. surge
2*

~ 3“ 4-

x

.
‘MASS EESISTIVITY OF AL. WIRE USED

10 20 30 40 50 (
X.001= Wt. In gms./sq.cm.

300

. . ‘*ecimens of copper sprayed by acetylene gun on ground qlass

.

A

A

-1
.

. . .

---+

electric gun on ground qlass

RELATION OF Mk RESISTIVITY

TO WEIGHT OF DEPOSIT OF

METAL SPRAYED.

I
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I
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G 13V –5 -’43

FIG 9
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Figure 10. - Wedge specimens of sprayed alum- Figure 12.- Sprayed aluminum specimen after
inure after surge test at exposure to surge current which

22,000 amperes. exceeded its carrying capacity.
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Figure 13. - Two sprayed aluminum deposits
after carrying a surge followed

by a current of 30 amperes lasting 1 second.
The discharge passed to the deposit as an
arc which moved about erratically burning
the “trails” shown. Specimen E-1 was scari-
fied before metallizing to improve adherence
of the sprayed metal.

Figure 15. - These two samples of thin plywood
were painted first with a strip

about l-inch wide of (on #51) aluminum paint
or (on #53) conductive paint. On top of these
were painted strips a-bout two-inches wide of
blue Navy camouflage paint. The surge current
(22,000 amperes) was tiien passed from end to
end of the strips. The discharge blew off the
central portions of the paint so that the grain
of the wood is exposed. The dark overlap where
the instigating camouflage paint was not under-
lain by conducting material remains. The blast
action blew a small hole.in X53 and cracked
it for about 5 inches.
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